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TACTICS OF

THE BOERS

England Said to Have

Approved the Fran-

chise Bill.

OTHDR FOREIGN NOTES

Eepoit fiom Pietoila That til's

Biitish Government Had Sent n

Cordial Message of Approbation to

tlie Tiamwml Published in the
Republic'. Organ in London Mr.
Chnmbeilain Says Theio Is Not a

Woul of Truth in It.

London, July II The' Diggers Nc",
tho Moor organ hero. In"? tecclved tin'
-- ollowlng illspati.li fiom Johannesbuig,
dated Julj 14'

A cable Olbi.lt h fiom the Hiltlsh
government has been looolveel by the
Transvaal ro eminent com e ins a
cordial message' of waim npptoval of
the A olksrnael's franchise ptopos.ils,
The mess igo ilso suggests minor alter-
ations and tondeis ft loudly' advice The
Tinnsaal, In lepljlng, giatefullj ts

the suggestions and conldei
f the lefoim bill, now befoie the

land, has been dofeired In accoi dance
with the Riltlsh cabinet's advice As
a lesult of thlf development the peace
!ait lias come out triumphant nnd
Lend Silisburj Is acclaimed the ln-d- li

atcu of the modointes "
The secietarv of stnti foi the col-

onics Joseph Chambetluln, when ques-
tioned lcgnidlng the Jolinnnoshiug ds-pat- e

h to the Dlggei's News todaj, said
there was not a wold of tiuth In It
fiom beginning to end

Cape Town lulj 14 The piillamenl
of rape Colon was opened todnj A
laige eiowd of poisons assembled out
side tin pTillameiit building and hallc '
the uirlvul of Sli Alfied Mlnol, the
Hi lush high conimlssioin i and govoi-ro- i

of Capo Colnnv. with deafening
clicets aftei which (lod Save the
Queen' was twice sung bv them

Tin speech of tlie govcinoi did not
refer to the political situation, except-
ing that he the lelatlons between
Cape I'olon.v and the states colonies
nnd teiilunles of .South Aftici were
fuendlj

HONORS FOR HEROES.

The Oiegon and California Soldiers
Received with Great Enthusiasm.
Sun 1'ianclsco Julj 14 A nolsv and

enthusiastic welcome elected the oie-
gon volunteeis nnd the California sig-
nal eoips when tliev landed todav piep-aiatoi- v

to olns into camp at tlie Pre-- s
Jio, and the llnal mustoiliig out A

In 'lllaitt piocosslon In which weie M,i-- j
r Noble. Oeneial Sliaftei's aide, Gov --

ernoi Geei.of Otogou, nnd bis st iff
pscurttil thi'ietuincd s.oldleis to camp.
AM along the line or march the men
Mere theeid to tlie echo nnd bands
hired liv Individuals plaed lively
music Ah the soldle'is passed tin Pal-
ace hotel tliej wow .deluged with 11 is

thrown fiom tlie window b lis the
gut sts

Tin men will be Kept at the Presidio
foi two or tlnee weeks befoie 'hell
muster out

STEEL MILL TO RESUME.

Pott&villo Plant Employing 1,000
Men Will Soon Be Opented.

rottsvllle, I'll. Julj II -- The P .tts- -
die lion and rite, el .onipanj's Im-

mense plant, einpK)ln 1,000 01 111010
li.ind will. It Is believed, boon be in
full openvtinn again The mills wcion be bold toninncivv by an uider of
Culllt

Ccitiiln creditoi.s opposed tho a lie
and had pioteodtd u c.uiy the mat-t- o

to the Siipiemo oiut. It !. leaineU
tha' nil agtemcht to mi amicable e t- -
tleiiiint of iln. dlll'tciiecs betv cil tlio j

con'iiciing iiitci.tta 11 tnvli way.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.

G. A. R. Officials in Consultation In
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jul 14. Ceneinl V. (.:.

Johmion, acting coiniiiandei-'ii-e'liic- f
t tii.-- Giuiid Atmy of t'. o licpiiblie,

ai rived h.'ie tida
Hi mmo to consult .. Itli Adjut.mt

ij tM.il 'i humus J Stewait. if this
C5 i H, and tlie gonenl exteutivo
commit leu In ehaigo of tho national
encampment to bo held he'o in

leguidlng airangemuus tor
thr cite of Isltlui; vettians nt that
time Ho will leiurn to C'lnclnnutl
tomoiro'v.

THREE OAQ WIN A CANNON.

Michigan Town Makes tho Largest
Contribution to lmuno monument.
Nc- - Voik. lul 11 Hie. village of

Tluoo Oakrt, .MkhlKi'D, 1ms wen the can-
non 'vnUb Ai'nlrLi iv,ej sent from
Manila fin Hiu Ub.e in jinirii u liuul

Tlie iPiinim w iB to bo given to llw
clt) or lllo,:2 nuking tho lurhiht

In lnopoitlon In Us population.
Tluct Oi Us with r peipulutlcn of tioin V)

to J 010 tor,plo. ial"cJ i,Ui. loprcHoiitliiK
muro than Jl dpi canlt.i.

Will Opornto Aftci 25 Years Idleness
I'oltbVllle, l'a , Julv ll-'l- ho Itcacllng

Iron company hun purchaaecl tho Hlng-gol- d

furn 'n unci ibe land suiiounclliig It
fiom ha Chllr.drltihla and Heading Coil
mid lion ecimp.ito. It Is ald tho now
owners will operate the furnace which
hrs Icm eold fur twonty-flv- o veais put.

Governor's Appointments.
Harilihttrg. Julj 11 -- W 11. II. Italtet,
f ilaniirt'lt. I'ns been appointed ft chile

11 tho liikiiraiuo iloimitimnl, vice II. 11.

Hankln, of Hellcfonle. rnniovcd. Edward
W. Paxtcr. of riilluilclphli, tnkeii tho
jlucc of Walter T. Wfbii. nt riiuauei.
:hU. mesiMHSBr In tic state department.

COUNTRY EDITORS RECOGNIZED.

They Will Take Part In the Dewey
Reception.

New York, July 11. The newspaper
men of the country at hit go will bo
given an opportunity to participate in
New Yoik's leceptlon to Admiral Dow-- e

The press committee met today at
tho city hall and decided to send to
eery dally new fpaper in the TTi.lted

States and every premiln-n- t wccklv and
magazine a circular letter Inviting the
editors or other leprosontatlves to
come to New York ncit October nnd
partake ot the cltv's hospitality Tim
papers will be asked to forward the
names of the members ot their

who will make the trip. '
It Is thu Intention of the committee

to piovlde a special stennisr for the
jouiivlltlo vNllom.

Tlil'j rteanur will accompany tho
icgnini press boat In the water parade
A lirgo section of one of the main
grand "funds oil the line of the land
pai ado will be reserved for the visit-
or), and they will bo Invited to tc

In nil of the festivities Incident
tu. the occasion

YELLOW JACK CHECKED.

Gcneial Wood's Quaiantine Has a
Good Effect at Santiago.

S intlago de Cubn. Jul.v 14 The strict
onfoicement of Oeneial Wood's cplai --

antlne and snnltaij order .seems to be
lcpresslng the ellow fever outbreak.
One death and three new cases vvor
otlleinll.v reported today, but theio have
been no new cases among the United
States tioops Man American and
Jamaican vagi ants have been nrrested
and taken to the detention camp

Dr Chllds an American phjslcian,
was nrrested, subjected to the fumi-
gation ntocess nnd locked tin foi con-
cealing a case of the fever at his own
lesldence His patient, an Rugllsli em-
ploye of the Ninth American Tiust
totup.ui, died todaj

The tioops at Songo and the heael-quaite- ts

at Cilsto ate comfortable and
geneiallv in good health I

The weatbei Is oxttemolv hot and
do, but the ltv Is in goud sanltaiy
condition

BURNSIDE ARRIVES.

Not Peimltted to Take Passengeis or
Fiieght nt Santiago.

New Yoik .llilv 14 The t'nlted
Stales tiaiisnoit liuinslde, Captain
I.allln, which left Han Juan, Julv (i and
Santl igo Julv '.1 ariived at (iiaiantlne
this atteinoon with tbliteen e ibln

and toitv-nln- e dlsihaigcd is

and civilians Tlie liuinslde 'd

hei passengeis and fi fight at
Santiago, but was not peimltted to em-b- at

K any passengeis or take on boaid
anj fielght at that jioit

Julv , on the iiassage to Santiago,
I.ee Linn, a eleik In the subsistence
depatlment, ind late captaiuiind com-llllss- ai

ot 1'nlteil States voluutieis,
died of lieait failure The bodv was
sent aslmie at Santiago lot Intel inent

LION WOULD NOT TIGHT.

King of Beasts Vanquished by a
Bull The Audience Riotous.

IluuluK Tiance Julj 14 -- The much
talked of light between a Spanish bull
and an Abjssian lion toda pioved a
fiasco, although the seats In the bull
ring sold at fabulous pikes

The linn, which Is (1 splendid speci-
men, lefusod to light until the bull
goied him in seveial places Then lie
sprang tleicelj upon his foe and tote
oft one of the bull's cais

rot a few seconds theie was a ter-ill- lt

tight and then the lion letired to
a comer, lefusing to cati the contest
furthei The audience, furious at be-
ing balked, became ilotou

LARGER BOOM FOR SHAMROCK.

Belief That the Cup Challenger Can
Cany Moie Canvas Here.

Southampton Julj 14 A new boom,
oe en largei thai the present one. Is
being innst: ucted ten the e up dial-Icng- ei

Shdiurock In the belief that the
lighter ail in Ameiica will enable her
tniaiij a consleleiablj gieatei expanse
if canvas than during bet tiiul race
with Ibitannia

BOMB THROWERS IN SPAIN.

Four Explosions in Different Sec-

tions of the City ot Barcelona.
Bariuloiia Julj 14 --1'our bombs vvein

exploited In dllieient sections of tho
cltj this moiiiliu;

No sot lout damage was done, but the
excitement 5s intense. The authors of
tho out: ages ate unknown.

Ten Mir.ots Convicted.
IV rt Smith, Arl Inly II of the

ir.'neis v ere cenvic-tc- In the Tidoral
couri loduv of inteiing Into n conspliaej
en Jilj' 5 fin the uiii.-- c ot lmlmiihit
hw and fiiorlzlng the Imported ncgio
mini rs In tho nijiloj of the Kansas and
Teaa Coal loinpiny in violation of tho
liiiiuiotlon Isiued bj Pcclcral Jii'J.ro Hog-c- r,

rosti lining Hie -- tilkeiu from Intel,
leilng with tho com'iiuj'j unplijcj.

Th:ce Sentenced to Die.
rhllailelphtn Julj, 11 -- Wllllum Kpp.

Gforse fit Clair vud Citoigo Wirks threo
ceiloiecl men, lccently convicted of tnut-d- cr

in tho mnt cligie weie today bpii
tenced to dentil JIpps stranslcd an aged
woman, while mbbliig hoi housi lut
Iimuaij St. C'lulr and Weeks shot and
killed Iloitmi bite, a nesicss, last
Chilstr.na nlglit di.iint u efudircl.

Glass Blowers in Session.
Atlantic Clt .V J, Julj 14 --Tho

Olesa Uottlo Plow en' association of
America decided at Its session today to
nllillato Aitli tlio American Pcderutton
of Labor. It v. us also decided that work
should crate tit 4 o'clock on Satuidays,
Instead of 5 o'clock.

Bankers Must Not Stamp Checks.
Washington, July II Commissioner

Wllron. of tho Intel nal revenue, has Iv
nii'd a elrcuhii abxolutelj prolilbltlnt;
banks fiom nsilxlng stamps to checks un.
stiimiicd when pirscnud and lequlrlng
them to e tin 11 tlio same to tho drawris

Dowcy Will Asrlve in October.
New York, Julj 11 -- Tho plan and scope

comrnltteo of the Dowej celobrntlon com-
mittee hns received wold from Charles
Dowej', brother of tho admiral that tho
admiral will arilvv In New York about
Oct. 1.

ANOTHER CASHIER

ACCUSEDOF WRONG

SAID TO DE A DEFAULTER IN
THE SUM Or 8100,000.

Middlesex County Bank of Perth
Amboy Foiccd to Close Its Doors.

Expert Accountants nt. Work on

tho Books Peculations Snld to

Have Been Going On for Months.

New Yoik, July 11. George M. Valen-
tine, cashier ejf the 3llddlese. County
bank, of Perth Amboy, N. J., which was
closed today, has sut rendered himself
nnd Is now In jail on ae count of .1

shortage In the bank's funds, which
hns been variously' estlmnted all the
vny to $1C"000. The affair caused con-

sternation and dismay among tho burl-nes- s

men of Perth Amboy vvheie th"
Middlesex County bank was consider" t
as strong as the eternnl hills So panlc-Ettlcke- n

did tlie residents of Peith Am-bo- v

become when It was lent mil that
the Middlesex County bank lnd failed
to open for business ns usual this morn-
ing that crowds uilouuded the Pcith
Amboj savings Institution

Tlie olllcets of the Allddlesev County
bank and the olllceis of the Perth Am-
boj Savings Institution ate identical,
the business of both brinks being ttnns-tide- d

ovei the same counteis. The
1 tin on the Pavings institution ceased
tattt In the daj when h wns announcd
that the funds ot the Institution were
unlniru'rcd

On Mnndnv last Cashlc r Valentine
evidently concluded that be could no
longei conceal the shortage at tho
Mlddlisex. County bank.

Jn that morning he telephoned
J're-lde- nt Watson that be was detained
but ha snld he would 11ppe.11 at noon
The bank bad then opened for busl-lie- s

and Jlr Watson was tnklns the
absent cashlei s place, that
there should have been orao ST.DOO In
bills on hand to commence opciatlous
that inoinlng. Tho-- he could not llnd
and fut titer Investigation showed that
dming tlie last few months the ac-

counts of the bank bad been juggled.
'1 In other ttustees weie summoned
nnd the bunking depai tinem was notl-lie- d

to send an oviminei
of Hanking Johnson

In tesijonse On Wednesday
Mis Vnlentlne, the wife of the cashier,
ictiitncil fiom Ocean (Jiove and called
at the bank nnd wanted to know
whi'ie bet husband was This was the
llrst intimation she had that he was
not 011 dutv and showed the olllc lals
tint Valentine was not at the seashore.
as It (list suppose d

On Mondnj the P.uk National, of
New Yoik chuigcd the .Middlesex bmk
with cheeks to the amount of four
thousand dollats which 1110 said to
have been ell ivvn on It against tile nt

of the Mlddlc-- bv Valentine
Checks and Stubs.

A detailed investigation of matteis
bv 1'iesldent Wntson and Hobei t N
Valentine, the cashlct s fatbei, shciw- -
eel that the cashier's cheeks did not
conespond: that the cheeks tailed for
moie monej than the stubs icioided
and that while taking the stub as the
basis of accounting the bank's limine cs
would llguie out all tight, the checks
would bhovv that tlie bank had been
diuwlng htavllj on its New Yoik cor-
respondent, tho P.uk National bank.
The cashier carried tho accounts on
the itubs nnd fiom them to the books
couectlj. but when the letutns fiom
the cashier's checks came he pocketed
the dlfteicnce between the stub and
the check Pour or the months of
this method of flnancloiing depleted
tho bank's lesetve monejs and bi ought
It 011 tlie otge of ruin Then the
cashlei evidently seemed the lendy
cash on hand and left Peith Amboy

Tttesdaj night the dettt initiation to
close the bank was agtced upon, and
Picsldeni Watson notllled Chief of
Police nuiko and asked him to locate
the ml'slng Valentine, who
had been In Now York cltj, leturiied
to Peith Amboj fiom Woodbrldge to-
day accompanied by his counsel, i:d-wa- id

Savage, of Rnhwnj lie
to go Into details about the

shottage of the bank, except to say
that he was vcrj souy that lie had
got his fi lends Into tioubli and that
ho jolt eiy bad about his wife and
chlldim

Piesld'nt Watson Is of tho opinion
that tho cashlei's defalcation will
amount to at lta&t $123,000. Wheio
the mnniv went to It not known, as
tho cashier Is said to have been mod-
erate in his taste3 and habits ot life.

The Middlesex County bank was
opetated nuclei a stato charter and
had been In opeiatlon manj jeaia.

Cashier Valentino was for veais a
cleik In the Pail: Nutlonal b ml: ot
New York.

In ibji 1ip wan made cashlei of tho
Jllddlecec County bank. His bond was
fixed at $30,000. His lelatlves 11 -- u weal-
thy and It Is sabl thov will endeavor
to muko good the shortage.

OLD TIME TEXAS AFrAIR.

ratal Fight with Rifles in Bowls
County.

Texaiknn, Tex-.- . Julj 11 A fatal light
with lilies ucrurcrd todaj nt Now
Hoston, Texas, the county teat of

Kowlo eountv, Iin Smith wuh killed
und W. D. Hnyc3, J. Ilajes, mer-
chant and Jos, Mannlg, a lawyer, were
futnllv Inlllrml

The trouble arose over a buibed wlro
fence which lepniated tho faims of
Ita Smith and W. n Hayes.

rightlne Firo at Plymouth.
Wllkcs-Ilarrc- , July II A huge forco f

men uro battllnir with the tiro In tho
Dodson mine, Plj mouth, which was
staited by tho destiuctlon of tho bleaker
yesterday It Is not know v is jet what
hendwnj tho lire lias made' Tho coin-pan- j

bus decided to take no chances and
the work of Hooding tl,t mine is now
L'olns on.

A Mullntto Strangled.
Newport Newp. Vn , Julj II Minnie

Pargo, n tnulnttn, was funnel dead In her
loom at Phoebus last night. An e.xuml.
nation illscloecd that tho woman bad
been strangled by having n handkei-chie- f

thrust down her throat. 8I10 win
last sent last night while walking with
a soldier from I'oit Monroe, whono Iden-
tity hm. not vet been dUeovcied,

TEACHERS AT LON ANOELES.

Papers Read at the General Session
Yesterday.

Los Angeles, Cnl , Jucy 14.-- The first
ptipT tend at the general risslon of
the National IMucntlonal tifsoclatlon
todaj' was one by Professor Aaron
Gove, supcilntctulcnt of schools, Den-
ver, who selected for his subject,
"Usurpation of the Homo by tho
School" The lemnluder of Ibe general
scsion was given ur to the consider-
ation of the cducptlon mess In Its va-tlot- ts

1 bases Tn the department of
education, yuperlntcndent J.

W. lJlssnioie, of Nebraska, spoke on
"Vic 3 of Childhood and Youth."

Miss 11 M. Scott, Noininl Tralnlnp
school, Drttolt, In a discussion of the
'Qualifications of a Critic onchor," In
the normal school department, nrgucd
stiongly for 11 wholesome personality --

a teacher's Inllucnco depending more
ution what she is than on what she
says tu the dp.utmcnt of sccondniy
education the Interrogator In "Civil
r.thlcs" was consldeted by President
S. F. Covei, University of Wooster,
Ohio.

"Tlie Advent of the Commeiclnl
School" was dlKilssed bv Pitmlp.il W.
C Stevenson, not mat school, nmpoiln
Kansas In tho science department
Intel estlng technical papeis weie lead
on the l'pclagog'cal Content of '.
mal school. West Siipetloi. Wis , "The
llelatlon of High School .Mathematics, '

bj Professor C. V. Wboelock, Stale tj.

New Yotk, und on "Silence In
the High School," bv Piofessor CS. M.
Hlchaidson, Stnnfoid unlveislty

DALY KNOCKED OUT.

Tim Keains Now Entitled to Meet
Light Champion.

New Yoik, Julj 14 Tim ICtatns of
Hoston .knocked the wind out of Jack
Dal j. of Wilmington, Dclawate, in less
than twelve loiinds befoie the Uteiad-w- aj

A C tonight Keains Is now

entitled to meet the lightweight cham-
pion, Pi .ink Ik lie. of Hutfulo

Kearns and Dalj met for a
bout at 1J7 pounds Johnny White
was the leteiee and the bojs boxed
stiietlj undei Muniiiles of (Jueens-lill- lj

lilies 1 ot the Hist time lounds
Ualj showed to good advantage, liav --

lug the benellt of height and icach.
llacli tiian had his eje badlv cut In
the eatlv lounds. In the sixth lound
Duly fought Keains to the llooi.
Keatns got up and at close ciuditeis
luiinnieled Dalv haul unci fast, weak-
ening the lattci so thut onlv the bell
saved him fiom going nuclei In tho
seventh Daly landed a ilgl.t swinging
mn ish on Ki inns' law, which il.icd
the latti'l and it looked as IT tile Hos-

ton bov was done lot, but be lee upd
ated wondei fully cpilek and lought
with good judgment In the next few
lounds Tim loiced the pace, forcing
Dalj to bieak gioiiud e ontinuallj
Dalv was veij weak as he came up
foi tlie eleventh and lie got all the
woist of the uigtin.eiit

Ju tlie twelfth Keains bond in with
bodv blows and Daly was foieed to
clinch lepeatedlj. Dalj backed into
Ills own coinei, whole Kearns tlnevv
up his left into tlie stomach and ciulck- -
lv In ought It up with an uppeicut
on tlie chin. Homing Dalj Jack fcdl
Hat on ills back 011 the tlooi of the
ring, while he iitnalned Time of
loans ' minutes, j seconds

GERMAN FLAG TORN DOWN.

Tioublo at Honolulu on July 4 Fed-ei- nl

Tioops in It.
Honolulu. July 7. via A ictorin, IJ C,

July 11 -- During the rmiith of July
eelebi itlnns heie the r.eiman Hag w as-
tern fiom a house and elcstioved Cntl
to uue nn Amcilean flag, und Klom-hotc- l.

decoiated his building with
Ametlcnn colois, hoisted the American
Hag, mid undei ll placed the Oct man
ttieoloi. l.atet, a ft lend of his wanted
Klemme. tlie jnopiietor of the Orpheum.
me l- lent bliu his, thus

the ileim.in flag lljlng alone
fiom the flagstaff

J II West saw It and oidoiod Klem-
me to haul It down lll-wl- ll existed be-

tween West and Kleinmo, nnd the lat-t- ei

lcfused to take 01 dels nnn his en-eii- ij.

West theieupon gatViod a li.lity
of soldiers tioin the tianioit Sheri-
dan and snowed them the eieunan Hag
floating on tho Pourth of Julj in Amn-lta- n

teiiitoiv. The soldlets ni once
proceeded to the mof, tot.- - down the
(lei man Has. dcstiojed It and put in
Its place some led, while and blun
bjutli g tuin fiom the otliet decoia- -

tlohs of tlio bulldnjs West was niday
tilled 510'J li, the policu coui: lor malic-iou- s

niisc nlet and iho eleiniau coinul
geiie:.i v, 111 make a icpo-- t of .iio ni.it-t- cj

to bl? go ci mm nt

YOUNG BAPTISTS' UNION.

Laige Attendance of Delegates at tlw
National Rally nt Richmond.

Richmond, V.i , Julj II The dole-gal- es

to th" Young People's Haptlst
union of Ametlc.in thri 11101 nlng held
state 1 allies at the vat Ious churches
In the cltj'. The topic addioss nt tho
mot plug senslor of tho convention win
by Di. P 15. Henson, of Chicago, and
was on 'Disciples, Indeed."

Tho crowd was tho largest yet In
attendaiu e.

Di. Henry, of New Yoik, spoke on
tho "Disc iple and the New tiospol of
Tempoianco "

Tho following olllceis weto elected
for tho ensuing jeni : Ptcsldent, John
II. Chapman. Chicago,
L J. P. nishop. Now Yoik, "W. W.
(latnei, Atlanta, On,, L McNeil, Pas-le- y,

Oulmlo; leeoiding seeietnij-- , llev.
W. Itccd, Wlstonsln, tieasurer, Pinnk
Moody.

At Iho afteinoou session tho prlzo
bannei tor senior educational wink was
presented to Loon Lake church, Min-
nesota, and the Junior bannei to Union
City Junioi union of Pennsylvania.

MINERS ENTOMBED.

Sixty Men Caught in the Reckling-
hausen Mine.

Herlln, July 14 A slight enrtliciunko
todaj caused tho collapse of a gallery
in tho Recklinghausen mine, near
Heme, Westphulla. entombing sixty
mlniMS.

Several have bon losoued badly In-

jured The fate of the others Is not
yet known. . ,

NEW GOLD FIELD

AT CAPE NOME

THE LATEST DISCOVERIES IN
KLONDIKE REGION.

The Passengeis of the Steamer AM-nnc- o

Relate Fabulous Yarns Con-

cerning the Diggings Six Deaths
Rported Four Men Shovel Eight
Days and Clean Up 90,000.

Seattle, Wash., July 14 The steam-
er Alliance arrived tills morning fiom
St. Michael's, Alaska She is the flist
vessel to mi ho fiom the mouth of
the Yukon tills soaou and brings ad-

vices fiom the newly discovered gold
Holds of Cape Nome.

Colois weie lound almost everj-whol- e

throughout the rone, which is
thlity-flv- o miles sctuaio and nearly all
available gioiiud has been stuked.
Pans from two to four dollais are com-
mon. Only one edean up has been
made thus four Poui men shoveling
eight daj-- s took out IIG.OOO The gold
Is dlffetont fiom that of the Yukon,
In that It Is eiulte black, due to Iron.
It inns about $lb to tlie ounce. On n
claim adjoining Pi Ice & Lane, Dr.
Klttelsoti took $4 to the pan. There
was a gieat utsli of men fiom St.
Jllchaels Into the district. Town lots
are selling as high as $1,000

The Alliance can ltd sevetal pas-
sengeis and a small amount of gold
dust from Diwsoti

The Alliance bilngs news of the
deaths of uiineis ne 11 Cape Nome
rollowlng nie the names of Six Joe
l'ountnln, Majnatd, Uiottcau,

Can, Di lhlgbaui, Jack llurke
All of the above named save llurke
weie fiom Holjoke, Mass, and wete
tnembeis of the Itoc h pnitv Dr
lliigham died fiom nntuial causes.
Can and Huike fio7e to death

Out of a pauy of 100 uiineis at Cape
Nome, eighteen sevet cases of scurvj-hav- e

developed dm lug tlie winter. The
stricken men were mostlv loaded on
sleds nnd hauled over the lie to St.
Michael's foi tientnicnt

MORE ARMY OFFICERS.

Additional Appointments Made by
the Piesident Yesterday.

iiililligton Julv ll-'l- following ad- -

illlliiiuil olllceis fin the new voluntiir
.lllliv have been appointed bv tin presl.
den

To be nijjuis l.lojd M lirett iiijitalu
Second t'nlted Stitis cuvalrj, Ch.cilcs
llllet Cabell, in ijot Sixth voltluUois ei

P Taggint, c ipt iln Sixth I lilted
State s lnfnntrv

To be cuptalns John D Crussin m,
eiiptnbi Compaiij 1., Sixteenth Peiinsvl
vaiiia, Ch.is s Wood, e.iptuin Company
I! Pirn PLiuisjIvanl.i voluntceis

To be llr- -t lleiiten lilts Ch ulc s C Al-

len lli.t Mrgeaiit, Plist l'c miiv Ivanlif
Alpha T Pisiim c.iiitnlti Pourteenth
PennsvlvatiU volunteeis Hanv Ash-moii- il

Poll M pilviito Coinpitiv 11, I'lrst
I liltnl States Voliinteit fhiglnce rs Ch.is
S Tarltou e ipt iln lompinv II

11(11 ilia volunteeis, T A Ciaid-ne- i,

captain and A C S of volunteeis,
Grant A White, e iptaln Compiny i;.
Plist Alkalis is, John A AV.ignii. enp-tiil- n

Conip uij P, I'iist Nolth C.uollui,
Simuil Wllletts captain Compmv A,
Pourth Penn-jlvntil-

To be second lie nteii nits Pinnk O
fJtalnm first lleutinant I'ointeentli
Piunsjlvanlc ltobntS Iluiisbiuv lleu-t- i

mint Tenth Pnlud Slates volunteer
C Kodnian Jones, pihute Coin-pa-

O. J'irst Pt iinsvlvnnl i, Italph M
Mitchell ei eind lieutenant Pouilh Xevv
Jerscv volunteers, George T Nivvhill,
pilvato Uittciv A Peiuisvlvanla vobm-leor- s

llcnjamlti It W.nlc tlrst lieuten-
ant, Second Missouri volunteers, CJiorgo
Av Wainei, pilvate TreMip 11, Sixth t lil-

ted States cavalrj, Jceph C WlNon
corporal Company I. 'Iinth I'nlted
States infintrv

INDIANS SHOT SPECTATORS.

Thieo Peisons Wounded at a Wild
West Show in Rochestei.

Rochester, Julj 14. Dining a Wllel
West' peifoimance at biinnroi vllle
Lake Otituiio, last night, the Tiise.uoi i
Indians Hied into the ci in 1 that had
assembled to watch thl aatlci and
wounded tluee peisons. Tne Injuud
nie the following namol

Joseph i: Maicille, rhot
wounds In light leg and two in k't,
Rajmond Iiiof-di- , nine jeais old, sov
eial shot wounds In light thigh, Miss
Helen Williamson, wounded In the
bodj nnd limbs

Tlio ji irt of tlie pio?iamme In wh'ch
tlio Indlars llro n a log cabin and are
Ilicel on bv the ecu pant" was e. in led out
without n hitch but when tho cabin was
ablate ami tho whites v.cie onllged to
light the attacking paity in the open the
trouble began StuldPtilj Mho William-so- n

uttered n sucam mid fell to tin
giound Maicille wrnt dnvvi befoio an-
other load of shot fiom a gun In tho
hands of tho Indiana and then joung
lirotsch toppled over Much excitement
prevailed for ibij tp?co of a lew min-
ute s.

The shooting was entire lj accidental,
leaded e irtrldgcs luivlng been mixed bj
mistake with iho rcgului 'blanks" uacd
at the perfoimanrc

MRS. JOHNSON'S WILL.

Leaves SS,000,000 to Roman Cath-
olic Institutions.

New Yoik. Julj II --Tho will of Mie.
Marj' Johnson, who died on March H',
ln'17 leaving inopettj valued at ovei

nearly nil of which she bequeathe 1

to Roman Catholic Institutions an!
churches, wus nelmlttcd to probate tod i r
by Surrogato Yiiinuin. Tho will was
contested bj several lelntlves.

Undue Inlliience was charged against
tho Rev. Janus Power the lector of tin
Chinch ot All Sibus and I'etci S Rn-do- n

who were appointed tho cxociitoi i
under the will nnd It wan also alleged
that Mrs. Johnson was not of sound
mind.

Lynchlugs in Texas.
Houston, Texas Julv 14 Specluls to

the Post tell of two Ijuchliigs In Texas
todaj. A R. Drown n ucgio, who mur-
dered and assaulted n Rohemlun woman
Mondnj, was shot to ilcuth lU'iu Milan
and an unnown negro was Ijnclied in in
Lnln, Oi lines county fii inurdcrlug
I.einuol H Ilnrpel a white boy

Will Wil3on Hanged.
Pnstniun, On, Julj II Will Wilson,

colored, was hanged here today fot the
minder if Marshall Osburn, of Gitalin-cc- j

on Jan. 2. Wiisqu was nn uriom-pllc- o

of Cain Stevens, who wus hanged
Juno SI.

THE NEWS THIS M0RXIMU

Weather Indication! Today:

INCHEASINQ CLOUDINESS.

1 aeiiernl Itcport That V.iigtnnd Ap
proves the Hoer rninchlso l'loposuis

1'nnco Celebrates Pall ot tho Has- -

tlie.
Hank Cashier Makes Way With $100,- -

000

Latest Gold Discoveries.
2 (leneral Uase 11 ill ltesnlts.

Plnaticlil nnd Commercial,
3 Local Ilctlelous News of the Week.
4 IMItoiial

News nnd Comment.
C Local -- Sochi and Personal.

One Woman'H Views
0 l.ocnl Profs. Phillips nnd T. ootids

lint Salaries Cut.
Jltislness of the Scrniiton Postolllce

7 Local --Judgo Citmster's Opinion In the
Smith Ciu--

Whlto Oik llrenker Dcsliojed bj
Plrc.

5 Local West Scranton and Suburban
9 News Hound About Scranton.

10 How Anthracite Coal Was Pen mod.
11 Siuidav School Lesson foi Toinoiiow

Archbatd's (ilnchil Pothole
12 Court PicicrpilhiKs

Changes ut the Hillside Home.

NO SIGNS OF TROUBLE.

The Volume of Business Much Latgev
Thau in 1802 Jhe Best of All
Yeais.
New Yoik litlv 14 -- R. tJ Dun .V

Compnnj s Weeklj Review of Tiade
will sav tomonow

Hee.iuse evcij prnsiiei t pleases it
Is the light time to watch mot foi
signs of tumble Rut It Is not ensv
to llnd them when the volume ofbusl-nes- s

is G5 7 pei cent laigci than lust
ear and 7." 5 Inrget than In '92 the

best of all jeais oxiept the last en

when failures continue the smallest
evei known, in when the expotts of
staples begin to Impiove mateiiallv,
ot when i.illioad business Is bj far
Hie best ever known, oi when Now
Yoik bankets appeal In intornatlim.il
opeiatlons, listening to a Russian

and undei taking a Mexican loan
Hven the Industilal dispute's Incident
to tlie season caused less tumble than
usual, the Inigei nuinbei of them
having been settled Thuisdiij bj the
tin plate cotnpauj The Rank of lhig-lan-

llnds It dilltciill to bouow tnoie
fiom this side and i.nlse its iiites,
while this cotintij begins to ship fiesh
ciops loi which Rut ope- - will tun into
debt

lion production In the Hist week ot
July was 2()I3C1 tons, foi the past two
weeks less because a sttlke closed
seven Shenango furnaces producing
l,2l) tons clallj, though It Is expected
to end todij and seveial other till --

naees have begun ptoduitloii this
month. The- - inciease of y rot tons
weelvlv in June, with a ibe lease of so --

401 tons In unsold stocks. Implies a
production of about l.l'-'Mi- U tons In
June Consumption would be l,2u!ion)
tons nnd In the half e.u i'iS44,Jlri but
foi the fact that steed tnakeis have
stocked heivllv against oieleis tun-
ning thtough most of the jeni eliaw-In- g

fiom outside supplies, so that con-
sumption mnj piove onlj G.TOOOOM tons,
oi even less

Pi Ices nre climbing, lull onlj foi the
tiilllng suiplus not coveted bj con-
tracts, so that quotations lepiesetit but
an liislgnlflcnnt put of the ae tual btisi
ness u Is of inoie Impoitaucc Hint
new mders, though veiv manj, seem
no longet eciunl to the weeklv output,
except In a few blanches, while

and othei v. oiks, piactlc
foi manj ve.us aie being

staited again Coppot Is a sh ide
vveakei at Wt cents foi lake the gov-

ernment lepoiting the output foi 1&9S

nt r.2C.3"r S91 pounds Tin Is sttrmg,
with London speculation at 2S 2." cents
and lead is advanced bv the smelting
onmpunj- - to 4 Vi In sti iking eontiast
with olllclal and othet wheat I epulis
are the recotded teceipts at western
polls, S,0S8,14fi bushels 111 two weeks
against 1.IT1.7.I9 last veai It Is not
stiango thnt prices have declined -- '.,
cent and expoits. Uoui Included, vvcie
fiom Atlantic potts in Julv thus tar
4,181,911 bushels against 4,0S :,31J last
yeai. and fiom Pacllle poits l.nio ISi
against S01.100 last jeni besides .10 1 --

fiSI bushels this join fiom othei ports.
Corn expoits aie also suipilslng fi.si" --

214 bushels In two weeks ngalnst
last jeni but less sllipilslng

than w ostein teceipts 10 5I'J,.,4J IiumIipM
ngalnst 4 ."01.071 Inst jeai Nevertlu-lo- s.

the pi Ice advanced live-eight- ot
a cent

Palluus for the week lutve been lfi3
lu the I'nlted States against 215 last
jeai and 21 in Canada against 23 last
j cur

BROWN ALSO GUILTY.

He Will Probably Suffer Death Pen-
alty with Aimi3tcnd.

Piedcilck. July II --The juiv In ths
cast of lolm lluirv liiuwu jointly ac-
cused with Armlstiud Tnvloi, of tho
minder ot Mr and Mis Ro ensteln tieur
Roekvllle Montgomeij eountv, Miuj-liui- d,

todaj found a i relict of gulltj of
muidci In the llist digiee.

Tujlni has been found t,ulliy and In
to be hanged on Aug IS, at which tlnn
Ilrown will alo nitfor tho death pen-ul- tj

Roth ate ncgioes

Steamship Arrivnls.
Anistcidam. Julj It - nlved: Wer-kendn- m

New Yoik Hrowhead Passed.
Rtrurlit. New Yoik foi Liverpool. Chei-bour- g-

Sailed. I'urst Rlsmuick from
Hamburg nnd Southampton New Yoik.
Prnwlii Point Passed Stiitendam, Rot-
terdam for New Yoik New York -- Arrived

Ciiflc from Liverpool denied. I.a
Noriniindle, for llavie I'amimul.i for
l.lveriiool, Rottcrdnm for llotlurdum via
Houlogne Liverpool An Iv eel Ulltun-nl- p

fiom New York. Rtiuiki, fiom Nov
Yoik

Oiand Rapids in Western League.
Grand Rnplds Vileh. Julv 11 The b tse

ball deal wlteicbj this cltj takes tho
pi no of Columbus lu tlie Westein league
is a go A meeting of the citizens to-

night guaranteed all that Mntiiigei Lof-tu- s

asked ami the llrst Western league
piimo Is tu lie pltijcd hero next Thurs-
day Manager Toiiejson will take Id-- .

Interstate league team to Columbus and
finish the scubon there or ut SpthiBdoId,
Ohio.

FETE DAY IN

GAY PAREE

Anniversary of the Fall

of the Bastile Ce-

lebrated.

ENORMOUS CROWDS OUT

Piesidcnt Reviews Troops at Long-cham- ps

Major Marchand of Fa-sho- da

Fame mid His Men in Line.
Anti-Somit- Endeavored to Mako

a Demonstration. Early in tho Day,

But Aie Quickly QUelled by tho
Police Quiet at Rennes.

Pnils July 14. Tlio weather here to-

daj', the National IV to Daj', Is magni-
ficent. The public and many titivate
buildings ate deeointed with Hags.

MM Deioulde nnd Maieel-llnbe- rt

and :cv oi al hundred niembiis of tha
Pntilotle league matched to tlie I'lae e

de li conclude und d 'posited n wieath
nt the foot of the Stiassburg statue,
ntnlel cries of "Vive 1'Ainiee'' 'lvej
Diiotileile'" M. Dei mile de, lu turn,
shouted "Vive In Republliiuu Pran-eals- e''

"IVve la Nation Pratienl'e"
"Vive I'Alsnee-l.oiialn- e' ' He then

Hie leaguei- - to disperse. Soinu
of them attempti'd to continue the di-

me nstiation, but the police scattered
them

Despatches fiom villous ganlsons,
Ine ludlng Rennes, upon Hint the

weie e III I led out Without lllii-den- t.

The- - tioops weie aeelnlmed with
the usual shouts if 'Vive 1'Aimee'"
' Vive la Republlciue'"

lhiotiuous ciowds wended thelt way
tow aid l.ongehamps from eatlv inoin-
lng In oidei to witness the military
lev lew. Sttlngest piecautlons weies
taken for the piesctvatlon of older.
Tlie cabinet ministers bewail to atilvo
lit ! o'c le tk The incident of the e liam-li- et

ot deputies, M Desehnnel, with tlio
olllilnN of tlio house, wne welcomed
with shouts of "Vive la Repiiblknte ' '
nnd 'Vive I'Vimee'' Rut thele vveio
Isolateel ciles ot i seditions chnraetei,
wnli li loci to some' ai lest", neai tho
Carruoui des Cnscndes.

Loubet's Ovation.
Piesidcnt l.oilbe t left the Rlj-se- e Pal-

ace at 2 .'0 p m In a earilage diavvit
bv four liaises He w is accompanied
bj the mltiM"! of win, (ienenil tho
M, minis ele (iullitet, and General
It.illloiul In a second c an Inge was tho
pi c lilic i, M Wnldee anil
otllets Along the entile' loute the
piesidcnt was gteeted with files of
'IVve l.otibel'" anil 'Vive la Repitb-llilli- e'

' When lie al lived lit Long
chnmps the diouts vvei ledoubled

At let iec el v lug. the c nngl.lt ul.lt loin of
the olllclals, the president tinned ul

the ciowds and bowed lepeatedlj.
Ueneial Ketnuiitln handed ovei tie

oomninnd of the tioops to Geueial Rru-gei- e,

the inilitaiv goveinin of Pails,
and the' lev lew began foithwltii. Oen-
eial Riugete galloped il'i-- f Hie front
of the line, ami the cllsti ibutlon of dec

i oiations followed Then the general
took up a position In limit of the pi ev-
idential stand and the mat ill past was
begun

As each leglment passed the piesl-dentl- al

stand Its ling was dipped an I

the piesident lose anil saluted the col-

ors. R.ieh time he was gieotod with
die cling foi tlie .iiinj

Mieldenlj a inai of npplailbe use end-
ed fiom the distant masses of spci-tato- is

ami Increased lu volume ,n
Mnjoi Maiehand, the Afilc.in exploict"
and pilnelpil flguie on the Kiench aldo
In the Fashod.i Incident, inouuted on a
supetli black e bin gei and siiiiciuudeil
bj the Soudanese soldleis wlio hail ac-

companied him ne loss the Afiic.tn con-
tinent, appealed In view and mlilst

excitement deliled In fiont ot
the piesident. as the ail mug with
(lenfenliig ctles of "Vive Maiehand'
and Vive 1'Aimee' ' Hats anil liand-kerchle- fs

weie tin own uiiwaid on nil
sides As Piesident l.oubet aiose thu
iheeis weie ledoubled and lontinuicl
until the little band ot Soudanese

in the distance.

FIRE AT PRINCESS ANNE.

A Fifteen Thousand Dollar Blnz
Thicntens the Town.

I'llncess Anne, Mel , July II -- I Ira
Willi ll btuke out about midnight In tb4
Fittg 'laid building, tin elite lied tin di --

stiuctlon for a linn of u irgo porttno
of tills town

After thieo hours of hard work tin
Ihomcn subdued tho tlumes with a toll!
loss of about fll'Hi

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington. Julv 11 Pension ci ridi-

cules Jiicre ise I'leeU'ilck 1, Wnurstoft'i
Great Ilend Susquehanna. s to XW. Dan.
Ic Yoiinker. West Aitbiiru Susciue Iniuia,
J'i toSlO, Aimer W Hlcliiud Austliivill,
llradford. S to JIO, Uculamlti M Riovvn,
Cnnintown Ilraelfoul $17 to J.'l. Sinnucl
Hess Tiinkhaniinek. to tl2 Krlbsue-Jonuth- an

Jones Tunkhanuock, $.'J

Alger at the Beach.
Washington Julj 1 Shortlj after lenv.

lug tho cabinet meeting Spetetarj Algei
took a tialu for Lung Uriinch, N J ,
where he and Mrs Algei will remain
over Sunday ns the guests of Vice Prcsb
dent tine! Mrs I lobarl

Decision for Dixon.
Chicago, Julj- - 14 Dixon (,ot the decis-

ion over Sautrj at tho end of the slxtli
lound.

- .

WEATHER TORECAST.

Washington July 11 Porecast f
foi Hatuidaj: Rastern Pemifcjl- - -

vauiu IncreaKlng clotidlns4 Sat- - i
uidnj, thMutenliig Suinlaj , prob- - 4
nblj shovveirH nt nU'lit; varlablo -

winds. 4.lttf ttf t

-- .!
1


